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JT NOW LOOKS AS.F 77ffi PRISON LEAGUE SERIES DURING 1921 IS LIABLE TO BE "FIXEDm

HEROES NO LONGER, CICOTTE AND
JA CKSON NO W CONFRONT THE JUR Y

. AS ORDINARY, EVERYDAY CROOKS
ROI1KKT V. MAXWKLL

-- ports Killtnr Klrnlns rubllr I.fdmr
glitter and tiocl have been torn off the baseball

THE mill tmlnv It lirescnts n stained, bedraugled

and iH'smiroliod npi'Mranw. The Rlo.y surface has been

erateheil. expo-hi- p the dull, corroded brnss. No longer

re ball player heroe-- " in the eyes o the publie. They
bare totter.M from their throne", fallen into oblirinn

aided in their journey to the deepet and blaeUct pit by

lccriiic. Miifty-py- tl gambler"

A pit.lKT. one ho lia n looked upon with respect

by the imith of America, one who ha done faithful
ervire for car and uhoe integrity never has been

questioned, admitted before the grand jury in Chicago

yesterday that he a a crook deliberately cheated in

the world srric. !at year and then broke down and

cried. There i nothin: pathetic about that. IMdio

Cieotte. considered one of the bet pitchers in baseball,
burst into tear ATTKK. and not before, he was caught.
Scenes like that can bo witnecl any day at the City Hall

hen pickpocket- -, safeblower- -. highwaymen and murderers
are confronted ith evidence which cannot be denied.

An outfielder, a man whoe natural ability as a player
placed him head and shoulders over the others; a man

who commanded a high salary for his service-- : a man

who also was respected anil admired for his prowess on

the diamond, told the same tale of sordid crookedness.

Joe Jackson every ball fan in the world

knows him also hed a few tears and brazenly announced

"that he was going straight from now on." So arc
felons after being t by n jury and ent to prison.
They "go traiglu" from then on becaue they can't help

themselves.
These two ball players have "peached. " to use the

alang of the underworld, and raised the curtain on the
fllthiet scandal in the history of sports. After conclu-ilv- e

proof had been furnished by James C. lijmlnger,
one of our best sports writers. Cieotte and Jackson hur-

ried to the juryroom, begged to be allowed to confess and
implicated ix other members of the Chicago White Sox
club. After almost one year of eilencc they 'squealed."'
not because their consciences troubled them, but because
they saw a chance to save themselves by implicating

there.

THEIR spirit of is almost pathetic.
the lowest scum of the slums, they are

looking for sympathy, after turnina on those lehn

lettered in them, trusted them and. as a rrieard,
sinking a knife into their larks.

Players Arc Pikers Compared to Gamblers
world scries of lfUfi was crooked a hollow sham.

THK to Cieotte and Jackson, six other player.
Oscar Telsch. Swede Uisberg. Claude Williams. Fred
McMulliii. Chick (iandil and Iluck Weaver, conspired to
"throw" th"- - same, to Cincinnati. The.v were paid for
it. but. aii'nrding to icpnrt-- . they wore pikers. The gam-

blers cleaned up hundreds of thousands of dollars, while
the burglar- - recited a few paltry thouund.

What a mockery tho-- e "championship" games appear
to be now. after the penetrating light has been thrown
upon them !

How the loyal fan- - mut feel those who stood in line
all night for an opportunity to see a ball game which had
been "fixed" several day- - before!

Crookedness? That word is too mi'tl to apply in this
case. A gigantii swindle perpetrated upon 'JT.0,512-spectat-

who paid ST'J'-'.-
-tl

1 so that part of !?2C0..11,J

tould he divided among these criminnls.
It too. alniot a year to get at the truth. Tor h long

time it was rumored that these suspected players had been
In the pay of the gamblers, but it was hoped by every one
that the charge- - were untrue. The ball players were given

the benefit of the doubt. N'o accusations were made bc-- )

cause of ihc stranx silence on the part of the officials of
, the American T.eague.

Surely nn organization which represent- - millions would
protect lf from dishonest players who. for their own
selfish s, would wreck the entire structure of big
league baseball. It was up to the officials, but they
thought more of fighting among them-clv- es than clearing
up a digusting scandal.

f)r7 tlirmsrlies unable to opc irith the
thru railed in the grand jury, and at latt

I'lmethiiig will he done.

Expose Is Shocking Blow

TO ONK wbo loes baseball, this expose comes a a

spinning h'n . It--
- hard to believe that a nntiontl

aport was not played on the level, but you can't dodge
behind the fart Right men attempted to de-tr- what
thousand- - bail b.jilt up for years, and it - to be ferventiy
hoped that they will get their ju- -t deserts.

There were rumors in Cincinnati on the very first day
that the enrs had been "fixed" lor Cincinnati to win.
fiamblers were wagering huge sums that Cieotte would
not finish the game. The names of tux players on the
Chicago elnh were mentioned, and that they were to
re. ehe J'Jimi.iiOO for their irooked work.

Rut nobody believed these stories. Wild tales like
those nre .pruiig befi.re omt.v big sporting eent. and on"
onn become ei to them.

"Anvway " the nonbelierers said, "how could a world
nrs be 'filed'' Also, how rould the gamblers get six

players 10 on the deal? It can't be done. If one or two
were bribed, it ould be different, but you can't get a
gang like that to t'jrn i rooked. Somebody would fall down

GENE TUNNEYIS LIGHT

City in
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KnT
armistice hurl licen sifftiei--

athletic directors different sections
"somewhere in France" very
busy in the promotion of various ports.
nnjing v,iih one or t'.ic Ola: recreations
which nttratfed lot the boya.

lunnev. then weurhins; about 1S.1
sounds and wm over to' wl.l meet Oeorso Robinson
iv bis hml at di,tigurlng some ""een-roun- a

tllow's faie. nnil right off the ieeP
larnrd for uie renutafion of
'knockout ihurapinn" of In.-- dniiion.
!ene so nell with the gloves!
hat he mus in the American

F cbamnionshin .Innuutv. litis,
Vans. went through the tourna

ment victorious eierv bout and was
reclaimed light heavj weight fhampion
of the A. V.. F. An made
to match Tunney with Hob Martin,
bcavyn eight champion of the American

forces, but this contest
nerer materialized.

Since, being tetiirned home and
haviug taken tip professional career,
Tunucy. who is City lad. twenty--

one years of age, six feet tall and
l'.'i pounds in lighting form,

has been doing lot of knocking out in
the New Jersey rings In his latt twenty-n-

ine bouts dene has with
d wullop on twenty-seve- n of

his opponents. Now Gene is
for bout with tho winner of

the Battling Leviu.k) Oeorges Carpen-tie- r

match, which is to be decided In
Jorscy City l'J

Tunney Is being groomed by Frank
''Don" Uaglry. who has developed Wil
lie Jackson, lightweight, and Johnny
Murray, into star glove

Hy

flllMV.
srlll raatsur-rhamplO-

on the job, confess and It would be all over. Those stories
are being circulated to affect the betting.

After the first game and Cieotte had been knocked out
of the box. lMdic was not blamed. The fans pitied him.
believing he had overworked himself during the regular

el-oil. winning the pennant for Chicago.
"It was sad day for Kddie Cieotte. leading pitcher

of the junior major league." said one report. "Never
before was so decisive beating administered to the
Michigan wonder. He was simply pounded out of the box
Five runs were recorded against him in the fourth before
Manager Gleason gave him the sign to His team-mnte-

gathered nroitud him and patted him
on the back, but lie walked from the diamond with his
head hanging."

What a waste of words Cieotte probably Svas told he
getting well paid for the work he had done and to

do it ngaiu the next time.

EX came Claude William, icho also has heenTIT This pitcher lost his name by the score
nf to 2, and if he did purposely he is maslei,
because he fooled everybody.

i'o Punishment Too Severe

I WAS talking to one of the umpires in the series re-

cently and nsked him about Williams's work in the
second game. This arbiter is one of the most efficient,
honest men in the Rportlug world, and his decisions are
so fair that all bull players are friends.

"I have heard many things since the series." he --aid,
"and believe now that crooked work was done. SI ill.

is only belief. Judging the evi-

dence. Williams was one of the offenders, and if this is
true no punishment is too severe for him.

'However, the attitude am forced to take, and to be
perfectly with myself and not defend Williams in
any ,way. must say he pitched perfect ball in the sec-

ond 'game of the
"I have worked behind him many times and know his

style. Lefty's success is due to his excellent control. He
works the corners of the plate that is, he cither throws
on the inside or the ouUidc, according to the weakness
of the hitter. does he put the ball over the center.

"In this game he walked three men in one inning,-an-

in each case the balls never were more than six
inches away from the He seemed to be having
hard luck, but that was all. There were no wild pitches
and not one pitch was above the shoulders or below the
knees. In fact, he didn't pitch bad ball in the entire
game.

"A triple by Kopf scored the first runs, nnd later in
the game base on balls and a hit scored the other.
Williams allowed hit- -, two of them -- cratches.

"Now that think of it. Felsch's work was pretty
raw in the field, nnd. in the last game. Jack-o- n stood with,

his bat on his shoulder nnd allowed himself to be called

out mi strikes when the baes were filled. when

Cinciunati was nway he hit n

llTil'T to return to William.
O lost the game.
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If delibciately
did it a

manner. I believe it icas a remarkable crlnbitian.

Comiskcy Wrecks Ball Club
COMISKKY. a broken-dow- n old man,

CIIAUUCS
his ball club, ruined till chances of win-

ning the pennant by indefinitely suspending the eight
plaiers. It was the only thing he could have done, despite
the tremendous monetary loss. The alleged crooks cannot
be replaced with honest players of the -- nine ability for n

fortune. Hundreds of thousands of dollars couldn't do it.
according to the present price of athletes.

Still, it had to coine. During the there was
much on the ball club. The hnne-- t players, it
is said, would have nothing to do with the suspects, for
they were positive of their crooked work in the series.
Many times they came to blows, and it is reported
that Ilaj Schnlk nlmo-- t killed one of the pitchers iu a

clubhouse
For that rea-o- n the White Sox never were considered

hcriouhlr as pennant contenders. The players, like
Kddie and John Collins, Schalk, Kddie Murphy. Keibold,
Kerr. Taber and the others, distrusted the crooks. They
never knew when a ball game would be won or lost, nnd
it wns to see a game tossed away, after a
lead had been obtained.

B I T could be done Irrause proof ua

mine time the entne affair icould be cleared up.
oir they have t'eir hope.

Indians Winning Flag
is sure of the pennant. Tt is a hard way

CI.KVKLAND championship of the league, but you can
i est that hard-workin- g players have been
rewarded. At that, the chances are that Cleveland would
have won anyway. The Sox were all primed up to crack.

This scandal will not affect the coming It will
make it nil the more popular, for the public now is assured
tha, very game is on the level, ns in the past.

has tica ballPniLADET.PHIA
for that because the player

ahrnys are doing the best they can and putting
forth honest efforts in every game. For that
ni c thankful.

fopung) ' 1S1C. bu Public I edaer Co.
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HEA VY WEIGHT KNOCKEROUT SFSi

Jersey r. Who Learned to Box France, Has
Scored Tuenty-seve- n Knockouts Twenty-nin- e Bouts

Tr II hadn't oeen for the great war r Jra p'Onioi whn pul pn fourneuts Can an to- -....

V

J.ouchlln. iweiie raurds. will be

nothing

Knockout
u. driving . truck, or something, in Miner Touns Lan-renr- . vs. lrankl

tile Jleacl- -

(jltr. NnB ,:ugen, regardr SfS??"!.;
aeab;.,n..C-',5!-

:
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in the universe After the

becami)

of

in
He

offoit was

expeditionary

Jersey

weighing

October

featherweight

was

his

now

Sure of

Iinnekout I.oushlln has h"n mtl'h'd furtno bouts to referee decisions He w.l
take on Johnnv Ortfflths at Tulsa Okla
ten rounds and Younc Denny at New Or-
leans fifteen rounds

See SpeidA. leave wuh Jeff Bmlrh on Krl
ror tiaurax, .v. wner Islter lowei nui. """.

'veieht. derided
other -- H uciouer

himself

shoued
einereii

landed

being

-- W".

retire.

it

honest

scries.

Never

plate.

four

Later,
ahead, homer.

second

almost

battle.

honest

honest,

series.

tail-en- d clubs,

Ion I'Rintiin, of lanunk has reium!
from 'h Houth wherw he umpired In h
Piedmont IeaKiie Jit who welehi 1V0
pounds plans to the rlni this fal

lolinny llnrns will reopen his Indoor r"m- -

hrla A r &n Krlday nUIH with I'resto'i
Ilrown meeting Touna- - I.arenee in the star
bout. Other numbers: Johnny Morsan vs
Freddy Turner Oobby Hums s. Ten1 Dan
I sis, Harry Krne vs. Hobby Barre't and
Bobby Allen vs, Jon .'.pencrr.

narrr Illtl Ilrown will meet his e' ond
Doston opponent of the week when he takes
on Harrv Carlson at the National Raturda
iilaht I,ast nlrhl the Kid niet Pepper Martin
in Iloston Other National bouts are' Younr
Tom bharkev vs Vi'l.lle Hyan Mart tie

n Martin Judce. Jlmnr l'nr u Jatk
Smith and Harry Kid Wen i. Ugbbi
Wallace.

Jsluinr Dontn, retired boter. 19 bulc In
the eamo as mar.aser He Is handllnr the
aspirations of two Kenslna-to- n IliUtwelehts.
Kid West and Philadelphia Joe Weillng
Doom says that both of his proteiies
prepared for action at any old time.

Kid PlUaborah. a Plttsburrh boxer who ,

has been maklnr his home at Atlantlo Clt"
It anxious to coma here from the shore and
meet any of the local In his
last bout Plttsbursb stopped Jimmy Myson
in the second round

has addd Artie O'Irfary featherwelihf
mnA UshtWelrll t.Frank
stable OIyry and Casildy are

Lftu

encouragingly

from incriminating

i
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Klrkby Leado Cotham Golfers
Xrn- - Yorlc. Hpt. 2!) Tho personnel o' '

i

a

coif team for tne, i.eny i up
riiiind'innia inn w"k ""Ojwald Klrkby. I"m cacuiri

L p,nr.inlanvll Will il Ui '

ihe Maaachutt team on frlday (o- - th
ugh. m mr th Tnnavlvunla team
il' In addition to Klrkbr th mmbe-- i

r John CI. Anderson. Jeie 8wter .1 s
Wor'hlnKton. D. E Sawyer, of Slwi.no.
A r Kammer. n.iliuiirol: Frank V Imt,
fnpfr Montclalr IleirUiald kei f.rn.
wich. Ptr Harmon. Hudson nir rjjr-lin- T

Whit. Nbmbu, and, A. L. wulk-r- . Jr ,

Countv

SHIBE PARK
l,Oi:ni.BHKA!115R TODAY. 1:80 P. M.

Athletics vs. New York
Hefcereil Keat at filmheU and rumblings

AUTOMOBILE -
MOTORCYCLE K A C ta 0
Belmont Driving Prk, Narberth, P.

This Haturda. October i. 2 P. SI.

ELEVEN' BIG EVENTS
' the King. Attempt toMpcw.111

n me
,

Kf
an

are

ler

lTJt

it.

return ADMISSION SI 10
Tltl4I7l on '" V '". sjj'

Sout llroud street, and at all hotels.
HOW TO OIVI niHHK

'

i.l.vr,ar 70 on f.1 street to Hals.
uto Uelmont avu ue 'urn left at

Mill road,

'tjistts-sTrTTrsjwriiiistisasTs-

RACES
TODAY

AT

i HAVRE De GRACE
I SEVEN RACES DAILY 3

Special Penna. R. R. train
leaves Broad St Station, 12:34
P. M.; West Phlla.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. B. & O. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut 8tf,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, S1.G5, Includlnc Gov-ernmo- nt

Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.
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WONDER WHAT THE WINNER OF A BEAUTY CONTEST
THINKS ABOUT

I Tmim t look so
ROMANTIC OR TtCGM
OR 3ovCTHIMC Irt
THlS ONC, IT S SO
50OCFU

Of
This is anothbb.Snapshot taken
LAST WINTGr. DOrTT
You Thimk T FeTCHinc
I DIDM'T KiJsW IT WM
sjhimG takism and That
I THINK IS THC SCCRS.T.
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PALMYRA HIGH

WARRIORS ACTIVE

Manager Mervino Has Arranged
Attractive Schedule

Jersey Rivals

Jean I'. Mervino. of the
team at the Palmyra High

School, has nrranged many of his games
but there are a few open dates for man-
agers who have not yet completed their
schedules, und he would like to hear
from them. Palmyra would like to

homo games for October S,
-- (! and November o,

The showing made in the Xorristown
High game was discouraging, but Nor-ri-tow- n

outweighed the Falmyfn eleven
and advantage the start, tliin season.
Norrlstown wns too strong for
this season. In the next came, that
with Bristol High, the Palmyra boys
ran up a large score. On Saturday they
play Woodbury High nt Woodbury.

Five veterans ure on the teum. Purr.
quarterback: Crnham. halfback:
left end : Pecton, center, und Kersey.
left guard. The likely candi ,l

dales this year include Connolly, full-

back: right tackle: Holffuer.
right end. and Raphael, right guard.
The team plays High School
of Moore-tow- n: llurlincton. Mt. Holly
and Haddon The be
tween the schools is keen in Jersey and
the games attract large

The schedule follows :

o tobfr 1 Wnoilhun. nt 'Wnollur
(letnber 12 Haddon llclalus. at Haddon

HelKlitu
October 13 Kurllniton at Talmvra. ntnd- -

22 Mount Hollv. at J.reunt Hollv.
October 21) Krlcnds' Ulch School of

Jlonreton. at ,nllnra.
November 12 Mount Hollv. at ralmra.
Noembr HI VrlendiC Hleh School, of

at Pnlrnvra.
Nnxemh-- r 111 nt

Hlllers Open on Friday

Chftnut Hill Academy nnd fierman-tow- n

High Ufhcr in the n-on this
week. Fmm nil it should be
n good battle. Coach Dickens has been
ghin',' the Ilillcrs many hard scrim-
mages and has whipped n fast team into
condition. At Oermantovui High Coach
Miller end Assistant Condi Davidson
hae been drilling their proteges every
afternoon, and with half o to
choose from should a fast team.

(iermantown'K warriors gathered in
the classroom early ycslcrdny and re-

ceived blackboard instructions from
r.mrii Miller. Then the sound went out
to practice the various plays ex plainer
to lbcm Following the

Hill game the High. Weft
Philadelphia. Southern. Central High
nnd Frank ford teams will he met in the
order named.

Friends' News
The latest from Friends' Cential is

that Coach PoUford, of last year's
basketball teum, will have a regular

HARRY says"

.issbssbh'' avsssLH
ssbbbbbbW JssV ' sBbbbbbbIbV

The contractors puttlne on tne
flnlshlna touches und alt will U

readiness for the

Big
Opening Day

OF THK

Jerome Tailors
SATURDAY, OCT. 2D

Tly attending mi openlnir da: iu
will And WONIlKHin'U SCni'llIrtH
VAIA'Ea There will be. hundreds of
patterns to select from all of the
latest weaves and finest materials

Huy no clothes until you bine seen
them It will be possible to hau that
tulr ready for you on tlmo.

Watoh this paper for our OPEN-IN-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
HARRY GLICKMAN, with the

i fM ffJTaP

808 ST.

THG

Jusl 10 Hteps of Kllhtli S Side

REALLY

OPTBM OSTTen
ivSjaa So

Meet

manager
football

Octo-
ber

Meyer,

looking

Friends

rivalry

crowds.

Mooretown
Durllncton. Tturllnston.

accounts

hundred

indoors. Chest-
nut Camden

Central

laiiors
CHESTNUT

f.

5a

IV.

This is one op MV
rAvorciTGa secAviSK

IT IS SO SIMPLE.
I CALL. IT "BCTTV
just Tue eweeT
jTeMOQWAfitep. Tfvrc

3om't Think This
is a bit like ms it

Too SaD lOoKi-- j.

JUST A- -J ART STUPV
OP MV FEATURES

Permission Granted for
Sctvell in World Series

New York, Sept. 29. National
Commission permission for the
Cleveland Americans to use Shortstop
Sewcll, successor of the late Ray
Chapman, in tlio world's scries, if
the Indians win the American
League has been granted
by Charles II. Kbbets, president of
the Brooklyn National League
champions. Sewcll joined the
Cleveland tenm after Chapman's
death and his contract was pro-

mulgated nftcr the time limit of
August 30, making him ineligible
for the interlcaguc series.

V--

schedule for his players nnd that
Friends' Central will for the first time
in many seasons, enter outside compe-
tition iii the cage. If the report is true,
iind there is every reason to believe that
it is. menus L cntrai win do an active

had au at iicure in basketball coming
Palmyra

ltassley.

Heights.

have

aio

pennant,

The rri'iay aim aiunmy tooioau
games afford many opportunities for
the rooters to witness first-clas- s at-

tractions. The games now on the list:
rniDAT

nermaniown Hlsh at Chtnut mil,
Palms Hlsh nt Woodbury.
I"r1nds' Central at Germantoivn hrlerids.
r.ldley Park Hlah at St. I.uke School.
South Philadelphia at Haerford.
W"ct Philadelphia, at Radnor Hlith.
I.nnndowna lllnh at Pcnn Charter
WHmlnKton High at Central High.
Swarthtuore Hlsh at Kplicopal.

9ATUHDAT
Allentown High at Norrltown Hlsh.
Williamson School at lllll School
West Chester High at Catholic High.

Almar Five Is Organized
The Almar basketball team ha been or-

ganized under tho manaitenient of N. Its an.
1011 OUe street. II. Ilenedlct. a former
hleh echool basketball and baseball star,
will be one of tho plasern. Manager Itsnn
- booking Karnes with flrt-cla- s teams In

Pcnnsslvnnla New Jersey and Delaware.

Outfielder for Cards
St. I.otils, Sept. 20 Darsey Carroll out-

fielder, has been pin chased from the Mem-
phis club of the. Southern Association by
the St Iiuls Ordinals. Carroll Till Join
tho local tam next season llej formerly
mh wllh the Tloston Hraes

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Boxing taught No punishment
Hand Halt Courts -- Private Lesson Rooms

TKCATMENTS ft A. Jf. to 0 P. M.

EHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
S. 1"--. Cor. lMh S. riirstnut. Spruce, 1049

"W .$,

5

ra

I'M 50RC YoiIL FlWft
BEAUTY AMOJC TUB
WORKING GIRLS.

This Pose IS AvwaiLLY
5TUMNIM6--ISM'- T IT
AA3WDGRFVIL HOU A

CHAN-fl- ll- -l STTl-- e OP
HAIR SWILLjCHAtjaa
OMS'J APPCARAMCtt
OO COMPLBTCLY.

ok
had mv hair up im

This anb it giuss ms
SVCt A iOPHUTICATSD
LOOK. AOyeNTvlWQSi TYPe.
T IS CHTITLOD TmE
SPHINX." GoiH I'M

Bcaotifol:

IIRFSITDT '

; HANGS UP SHOES
i

One Mile Intercollegiate Cham-

pion Decides to Abandon
Cinder Track

Slnlo College. Pa.. Sept. 20. T.arry
Shields, star distance man on the Pcnn
Stnte track team, intercollegiate one-mi- le

champion nnd the only American
to place in the 1500-met- race at the
Olympic games, (ivill not return to finish
his course at State College, nor will he
ever again be seen on the cinder track.
Shields made this announcement today
just previous to his departure for his
home in' West Chester. The stocky
nine and White milcr says he will
hang up his shoes, nnd devote all of his
time to business.

Although he would have received his
diploma next Juno, the business offer
that he received was too attractive to
pass up, according to the Olympic star,
who, together with Harold K. Ilarron
and Allen Woodring, represented Phila-
delphia iu the track und tield events at
Antwerp, Shields was taking the course
in commerce and finance at Penn State,
hut he expects to enter business and will
be located near his home.

iTsMILD HAVANA W.

t'a the blend,
not the price,
that makes one
cigar better
than 'another.
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STETSON HATS
There is no hat-worrim- to the man who
wears a Stetson. He is pleased with its
style, its quality, and the way it wears. He
is proud of his hat, and he is satisfied.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE 1 224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson HaU are Sold by Leading Dealert Everywher

ANNUA!, ItASKHAM, FEATUKB IIKNEtflT'BTKTBON nOSPITAT

STETSON'0 TEAMB-mR- LS ANI KNnORC;nN
PHILLIES' GROUNDS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2

OtrW Game Oallr JM P. Ur-B-ani Cmeert 1.9) P. Jf".
GRAND STAND f.0c ' OX 8KATS 1.00
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ERRING BALL PLA VERS
DUE LIMIT PENALT

Punishment Awarded Should Be Most Drastic Evctl

Known Public won t rairomze brooked Sport
the Gambler's Plaything, Says Rice

By GRANTLAND RICE
To a Crippled Doughboy

(On crutches, watching the crowd)
Deep in your soul I can read
One burning thought that Is set
"They have forgotten to long

. too, would like to forget;
Yes, I would like to forget
All that has happened to trie,
Voir but the remnant and shell
Of the man that I started to be."

Xo one remembers you note;
They have forgotten and yet
Soma day before the trail ends
T!ach will remember his debt;
l'ach will remember his debt,
Lifting "Fame's cup to the brave" ;
Uut you will not rise to the toast
Except as a ghost from the grave.

Why the Delay?
rplIH grand jury Investigation of

thrown games iu baseball is some-
thing the national commission should
have taken up long before this if there
had been a national commission.

Rut without n chairman or with-
out a directing head there has been no
national commission to protect the in-
terests of the game.

William Vceck, president of the Chi-
cago Cubs, has rendered a biff service
by tossing the entire smear out into the
open, rather than attempting to keep it
nil hidden under cover, as most of the
oincrs nave done.

Now that the stew is dragged out into
the open, tho investigation should not
only be complete, but tho punishment
awarded should be the most drastic ever
known the limit, whatever tho limit
is. For if the public once makes up its
mind that even n small nnrt nf hnsehnll
is crooked the entire game might ns well
dc cnucKcu into uie sewer so far as
continued patronage in any large num-
bers is concerned.

WIICN a gambler touches a sporting
the effect isn't very

much worso than a combination of fire,
tornado and flood. The wreckage is al-
ways complete.

First Sight and Second
TT71IEN the two colonels meaning T.

VY Xi. Huston and .lacob Ruppert
shelled out $125,000 for Uobe Kuth last
winter there were nny number who
thought botli men had suddenly been at-
tacked with vertigo or brain fever. That
was first sight.

Now. ns second sightcrs, they nre
wondering how France could ever have
been comical enough in the cupola to
make such a deal.

For, at nn average price per head of
eighty cents admission, Kuth has paid

FIJIIIIIIIiQ!

linnli t t K.aB.I...uun. ma liuicimse, price In ft
KUincs,
Most Valuable Hall Player

dozen binj

T)UT in so far as one directly m.J-- the position of a ball club i ,i,pennant race which, nftcr all, i.main proposit on the most rui?..!!'
lnre (.. . 1. J?,.U.M

" "is TrJs Speaker. ttdi,
,.......w a vU..,Ui,ivu worm BR amanager, n great outfielder and a E5

hitter lifts him far above all eomn,iition ro far above that nny further,gument is merely wasted effort.
Those who for combined worth

closer to bis standard were Fred ClJrt.
and Frank Chance.

ipui were great managers, p.ni
nMinnri waa no freAnt nn nil .u

at. bat and in the field as Speaker l!
hit am tills rn 'wvs.aa ,(! j vut
The Barrier '
srsmtTr nntt a .1a rootbail machltijy that can go through the sctscil

ment that belongs only to a wizard.
imrvuru uioiii in mo J'Jast Mean!

last year, and Harvard's schedule vu
none too hard.

Such powerful elevens as Pcnn HttPittsburgh. Hrracui-c- . Colcnte P-- :''

ton, West Virginia, et
were uiiuuic o run inc gantlet InImnn lntaa iAntv txn &i
Kis-- r kin ii n.ui,i3 iuiut.li

This fall the promlsts trbe just an keen.
It isn't likely this fall that the emi,.

ensemble will be tapped "t one time or
another, but the big majority will find

at icast one Dicmisn upon tae slate
Where thore was once two or thtM

..e..i ..i.i ii.. '."'"
iruwi'riui uitti-uiiii-- s Lucre urc now nltCCI
or twenty to a sector, and one off day

is quite sufficient to bump into a trim
ming.

It will bo interesting to see what 1

elevens can suina me test without Iosini

Audubon Scores First Blood
Audubon and Weitmont clashed on Iht (.mer'a croundi in the, nrst same for ik.

championship of Camden county, and Audis
bon won by tho score of 8 to 8 before 7(X
spectators. W. Knoetter was on the tmranJ
for tho winners and was opposed by Pfeffir
Knoetter had the better of the hurling duii
and held his opponents to rlcht hits. Th
teams clash In tha second ic.uiu ot 111

scries ncAl oriuiuajt nt tvesimum,

To Honor Olymplo Athletei
Vaut York. eot. 110. tember nt Im..

Ica'a victorious Olymplo team will be ru-i- u

of New York city next Saturday, and after
a parade down Fifth avenue will bo Oemritu
wllh medals at the City Hall by Mur
Ityian. r . i. jvuuicn. ecrfjuvry oi me Air
teur Athletic Union, announced laci ni,h.
Tho athletes will have nn escort cf 1500 -

llva niei ituiuriuun ukiiu,. ,,i u liandutl Al

tho Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel at nUht. sneechn
will bo mado by Rear Admiral James H.

uiennon. jiajur jvoDcri 14. juuiiara ana Ugr
ernor amun.
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Dartmouth,

competition

Perry Golf Suits
Are designed and made

FOR THE GOLFER

Who wants no Drawback to
his Game !

and satisfactorySUCCESSFUL in a measure, on
muscle freedom. You can get no
kind of Highland swing inside of a
straight jacket.

Our Golf Coats are so made that'
you're scarcely conscious of having
them on your back. We've left out
the stiffening used in work-a-da- y

clothes to make the coat in all parts
pliable as a handkerchief. Cloth
tabs, too, at the neck.

Suits with Long Trousers or Knickers,
or with both; making possible a

Sports Suit for business, and
a Golf Suit for the Game.

COAT AND LONG TROUSERS,

OR COAT AND KNICKERS

$40, $45, $50, $60

Extra Pair of Trousers to match
$9, $10

Separate Knickers Special at
$7.50. Made from, high-grad- e

woolens that we got below
the market. Grays, russets,
browns, greenish blues with

Jarge ovcrplaid.

PERRY&:CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets ,J
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